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In recent years,the market structure of China retail industry has undergone 
tremendous changes,with the rise of a number of large retail enterprises,retail market 
concentration is rising,retailers dominated the industry chain,by virtue of this 
advantage,retailers exert pressure to manufactures.the contradictions between dealers 
and supplyers becomes increasingly severe.At the same time under the WTO 
agreement,China has fully relived restrictions on foreign retailers to enter the china in 
2004.The foreign-funded retail enterprises increase influence through many 
meanes,such as Chain-store operation、acquire、reorganize etc.The foreign retailers 
squeeze the living space of native dealers.As buyer power increases, and the vertical 
control means (such as slotting allowance charged) which takes the influence on 
market participants and the impact of social welfare and its regulation have become 
issues should not be ignored. 
In this paper, introduces the definition of buyer power and the influence firstly, 
and study the welfare effect of buyer power under different market structure,and then 
refer the experiences that mature market economies for the regulation of retail, 
combined with our retail market realities made a number of policy recommendations. 
This paper is divided into five parts, summarized as follows: 
Chapter 1:Background and Significance of this research and literature review, a 
brief introduction to the retail market in China under the current situation and research 
ideas and methods from home and abroad. 
Chapter 2:Basic theory of parts, including the definitions the buyer power and 
market power,as well as the reasons for the formation of buyer power and 
performance. 
   Chapter 3:Analyse the influence that buyer power related to the market 
participants, especially the access charges on the impact of suppliers, as well as in the 
















   Chapter 4:According to the retail industry regulation of mature market 
economies,combined with China's national conditions and relevant laws and 
regulations,regulation of Chinese retailers are discussed.  
 Chapter 5:Summary conclusions of the article, as well as the inadequacies of this 
article and research prospects. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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张，1978 年至 2007 年我国社会消费品零售总额从 1558.6 亿元增长到 89210.0
亿元，平均增长速度达到 15.0%，其中城镇市场平均增长 17.9%，人均社会消费
品总额则从 162 元上升到 6752 元，到 2007 年底，全国限额以上零售企业（从业
人员在 60人及以上、销售额在 500 万元以上）共有 26691 个，产业活动单元 96429
个，从业人员 3553372 人；完成销售总额 27121 亿元，其中批发 4061.2 亿元，
零售 23059.8 亿元；实现主营业务收入 22951.3 亿元，销售利润 2165.7 亿元。
限额以上零售企业户均主营业务收入 8598.89 万元，人均 64.59 万元；户均商品







的发展，全球零售业 250 强中，已经有 37 家进入中国，2007 年，主要 15 家海
外品牌企业的销售额占“连锁百强”销售总额的 18%，达到 1825 亿元，增长了
28%，店铺数量了增长 17%，达到 3956 家，占“连锁百强”总店铺数的 3.7%。外
                                                        















资零售企业在中国境内的购并趋势也越来越明显，据统计，2001 年至 2005 年外
资对我国零售业的并购共计 24 起。其中，2005 年之前共有 9起，2005 年猛增至

















2003 年上海多家炒货企业停止向家乐福供货，要求其降低进场费； 2007 年因进










                                                        























早在 20 世纪 40、50 年代，国外学术界就开始对零售商市场势力进行了研究，
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